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ITIINUTES

North Dakota State ûfater Coml.selon
Fargo, North Dakota
Septenber 15, l99Z

The North Dakota State lùater

Commfssion held a neeting in
September 15, LggZ.
!a[o-ta, on
Omdahl,
called the meetfng to ord
Engineer and Chief EngÍneer-Secre
the ro11. The Chairman declared
Lindgren $retcomed the tfater Commfssfon

rth

oycl

ate

aII

to

Fargo.

Jon

MEITIBERS PRESENT:

Lieutenant Governor Lloyd Omdahl, Cha!_rman
Sarah vogel, commfssfoner, Departnent of AgrÍculture, Blsmarck
Byerty, Member from tùatford City
{oy9"
MarJor{e Farstveêt, Member fro¡n Beach
Jacob Gust, Me¡nber from Fargo
Danfel Nartock, Member from Grand ForkE
Norman Rudel, Member from Feseenden
Jerome Spaeth, Member from Fargo
David sprymczynatyk, state Engineer and chLef Engl.neerSecretary, North Dakota State lrlater commLsEl,on, sl.smarck
TIIEHBER

ABSEilT:

Lorry Kramer, Member from Ml-not

OTHERS PRESE¡TT:

State llater Commission Staff Members
Àpproximately 20 people ln attendance Lnterested Ln agenda Ltems

reglster fs on fLle fn the State Íüater CommLsslon
offices (filed wl-th offlcfal copy of nrlnutes).
The attendance

The meetlng was recorded

APPROVAL OF ÀGEI|DA

to asslEt ln compLlatlon of the mlnutes.
There bel.ng no addLtLonal ftems

for the agenda, the Chalrman
declared the agenda approved and requested 1t be presented by
Secretary Sprynczynatyk.
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CONSIDERATION OF T.IINT,IES

oF JULY 1, L992 UEETÌNC -

APPROVED

The mfnutes of the JuIy l, Lggz
neetfng were approved by the
followlng motlon:

It waa noved by ComLssfoner Rudel, seconded
by ComLssLongr Byerly, end
uiranfnouriy
camied, that the nlñutel of thc July
1, íSgZ
neeting be approved a¡ clrculated.
CONSIDERATION OF IIINUTES

ThE mfnutee

APPROVED

Garrison Dfverslon Conserr¡ancy
DÍstrfc_t Jo-Lnt neetl.ng werê approved by the following motfon:

OF JULY 2. L992 ST'C rND
GDCD JOINT IIEETINC .

of the July 2, Lggz
State tlater Conmfssfon and

It was noved by ComLesloner Rudel, seconded
by Comlssion€r Byerly, and
unanfnousfy
carrLed, that the alnuteã of the July
Z,-íggZ
state úüater connl,ssfon and GarrLson ôrvársron
Conservancy Dl.strLct joLnt neetl.ng be aplrãvea
as cfrculated.
CONSIDERATION OF I{INUTES
6, L992 UEETING -

OF JT'LY

APPROVED

The mlnutes of the iluly 6, tgg2
meeting ¡rere approved by the

followlng motlon:

It was noved by CmtssLoner Rudcl, leconôed
by Coul.ssloqg Byerly, a¡¡d unanlnourly
carrLed, that the niñutel of the JuIy l-lggZ
neetlng
be approved as cLrculated.

AcENgY FINANCIA¡.

gTATElrlEt¡T

Chartes Rydell, Àssfsta¡rt State

EngJ.neer, Dreasnted and dfscues"q_ tþg p¡og_ram Budget Expendftu¡ãe, --aätäa
¡uil ãr, Lgg2,
reflectfng 54-2 percent of the current biennium. rnJ-contract
expenditures for the 1991-1993 bienniu¡n were revfewedFund
and
discussed.

budget for rhe lee3-lees
?g99cv of
offíce
Management and Budget."Ïl;i",r**t
"=t::;*.tt3un1Xnïf;3
The froposed
budget fs belnt
revfewed by oMB and a meetJ.ng is expected
to
be
schedüted
wlth the
egency in September or October.
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SOUIIIWEST PIPETJINE PROJECT PROJECT UPDATE AI{D
CoNTRACT/CONSTRUCTTON STTTUS

(St{C ProJect

No. lZ36)

Tfm Fay, Manager of the Southwest Pfpetlne proJect, re¡rorted
constructlon Ls actfve oñ four

contractE:

tranEnl.Eelon llne contract

punp

ptng
pump

eto
transmlssion plpfng to the north and west.

to

Àctivfties to date fnclude recelpt of
naterlats and
Lnstalratton of bored nd Jacräd -ioaa
.""ã"r"grl
rnstarratfon of_the- plperine roLated wÍthin tne
ciiy-ãi

Dickinson hag alEo begun.

contract 2-3F: Thls mafn transmfssfon llne extends from
@a
to the Íntergectlon of
"eserrroi"-irte
2L and 22.
About 3,ooo feet of pfpe have ueã"
Tlghways
lnstarled at the Eouth end of this c'ontract sfnce
pipelaylng began rn mr.d-Àugust.
than 3o,ooo fããa
of l2-inch pÍpe and other ãttttngsMore
have bàen dellvered.
Contracts 2-38 and 2-3F are anarded to Larryrfs, Inc. of
G1llette, WyomLng.
9ontract 2-74: ThLs secondary tranEml.gEion tfne extends
rrom one of the eegments of
2-3E. on the west
side of Dic)<l-nson to the topcontract
of
DavÍs
where a
reservoÍr wllr be l0cated. rt conslsts Butte,
of
about
seven
mLles of 12-r-nch pvc _pfpe. The contractor, George
E.
Haggart, has instarred about fr.ve mfres or tr¡rÁ-iãñõtñ.
Contract 3-18:
This contract Is the second steet
reservolr north of Zap. It lras awarded
to Àdvance
and ConstructLon. The earthworl¡ subcontractor has Tanl<
lafd
the pj-ptng and prep ared the eLte for ttre tank foundatLon.

rese¡rrorri contracr r-,låi'

i;åpump
it"itr:" :itHT:"t"-*"Tl;
and contract 4-3, the Dickinson Trtble
statÍon, have been
submltted to the Bureau of necla¡¡atÍon eoi appronàí.
Contract
2-6A, transml-Eslon rLne from lllghway 22 to rqãEt, -Àtta cotttract
2-78' transml-ssfon lLne from DavÍl gu-tte to Rl.charáton and north,
will be submitted to the Bureau r.n the near
future.
New England
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sourllútEsr PrPELrttE pRoJEer

Tln Fay re¡lorted that water
acRBtt'tBfrs
servlce agleemente have been
1736)
requested by the CftLes of New
addftr.on, rhe cfty of Belff eld hae TÎãi:lt¿u.ï:?:"# *",iåxJ.'. ii

$IATER sERvrcE
(StdC ProJect No.

an agreement.

sourH!ilEsr PrPEr/rNE pRoJEcr Tfm Fay reported that the sott
PILOT PROJECI WITH SOIL
Congerr¡atl-on Servfce pÍlot
pro_
coNsERvATroN sERvrcE To
to
construct -ttveEtock
Ject
coNsrRucT LrvEsrocK WATERTNG waterfng systems wfthl.n the
SYSTEMS ¡|ITIIIN PROJECT ÀREf,
Southweõt Pfþetine proJeot area
(StdC ProJect No. LZ36)
fB proceedtn! on schedute. Contract 2-78, whl,ch wfll be eubmitted soon to the Bureau of Reclamatl.on and fs ¡llanned to be bid
later thLs farl, Ls the rlne whl.ch would suppty tt¡rs proJect. Mr.
Fay reported on a neetlng held wlth the SoiI conEenrãttòn Service

on August 27, 1992 to coordLnate both proJects to the extent
possLbIe.
SOUTH!ÙEST PIPELINE PROaIECT RURAL I{AIER DFttELoPMEltr srtrrts
(SúfC ProJect No. L7g6)

Mercer, Ollvêr

The Southwest úùater Àuthority
hae taken steps to begin a prsl
rtml.nary engfñeerfng ãna feãstbilJ.ty process for se¡xrÍce to
and northern Durur countfes. Tl-m Fay indl-cated that

rural water servÍce to thís area does not appeãr to have been
fncruded fn pre_v_Lou.sly legislated authoritfeE- for the proJect,
which is especJ-ally true ln OlÍver County. He satd the feaËfUírftlr
process wLll determlne whether eervLce to thfs area would be most
practlcal from the Southwest pJ,pellne
or from some other source or
proJect.
sourHl¡¡Esr PTPELTNE pRoJEcr coNsrDERATroN rND APPnovãr, oF

Tln Fay re¡rorted bLde were
ón september 2, Lgg2 on
AÍdARD oF coì¡TRAcr 7-1e FoR
southwest pfþelfne proJect conROSCHAU SUBDMSION
tract 7-tA, the dfstrfbutlon
(sgtC ProJect No. 1236)
systen for ihe Roschau SubdtvtEÍon. SJ'r bl.de rrore received,
wlth the apparent low bLdder belng Pudwllt
ExcavatLng of f.eofa,
South Dakota. Mr. tay safCl the bldlrom thJ's fLrm was lt42,zig.g}'.
Th9 engJ-neer's estimate nes
Mr. Fay indl_cated that
Pudwill ExcavatJ.ng does notSL4g,6o2.
currently have a North Dakota
contractor's llcense, however, the fl.rm has appried for one. Mr.
Fay explafned that state law requLres that contractors be allowed
20 days to obtain thLs lLcense.
Mr. Fay sal'd the bfd haE been
reviewed and found to be Ln accordance wlth the contract documents
and has been submftted to the Bureau of ReclamatLon for approvat.
opened
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It was the reco¡nmendatÍon of the
State Engfneer that the State tfater CourmlsElon approve the award
of Southwest PJ.petfne contract z-1A to pudwlrr Excavatfng,
contl.ngent upon Pudwtrt Excavatlng recelvfng a North oakola
contractorts rf-cense, and approvar by the Bureau of Reclânatfon.
It Has noved by Cml,¡gl,oner Gu¡t and seconded
by Cml,s¡f.oner Byerly that thc gtatc Watcr
Couí¡¡fon approve the award of Soutlrwe¡t
pipell.ne Contract 7-LA, the distributl.on
systeu for the Roschau Subdl.vl.sl.on, to pudwl.ll
Excavati!9 of Leola, South Dal¡ota, contfngent
R¡dwl.ll E:rcavatLng recel,vl,ng a ñórth
"poD
Dakota contractorrs ll,cénse, and aþproval by
the Bureau of Recla¡atfon.
ComíssLoners Byerly, Farstveet, Gust,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, er¡d Ctral.r.nan
Ondahl voted aye. There were no nay vote8.
The ChaLr¡an declared tbe notLon una¡rfnously
carrl.ed.

coNsrrrERATroN oF REALLocarroN Àt the February 4, Lggz meetfng
oF REsouRcEs rRusr Ftt¡tD FoR
the state watei comml.EEfon apr
1991-1993 BrENNrIrlt
proved the allocatlon of próJected grant revenuê¡r from the
Resources Trust Fund and other sources
based on the December, 1991

forecast.

In order to provÍde adequate
fundJ-ng for the Flscal Year 1993 ¡r{REI loen program, Secre-tary
Sprymczynatyk presented for the CommissLonts conéfaeiatfon, thã
followfng reallocatLon request for fundfng from the Resourcea Trust
Fund for the 1991-1993 bl.ennLum:
Garrison MR&I úÍater Supp1y proEra[
Maple Rl-ver Dam
Devl-Is Lake FeasLbfllty Study
Na chfln lluun - Dakota proJect
Drought Dfsaster Lfvestock progran

Hydrologíc InvestLgations
State l{ater Commfssl,on Operatfons
Southwest Plpelfne proJect
Sourfs RLver Fl.ood Control proJect

General ProJect

Actua1 AvaÍlabLe Ln ResourceE Trust
Fund for 1991-1993 BlennLum

s6,5 oo, oo0
5 oo,
5 oo,

ooo
ooo

50,

OOO

3OO, OOO

556,446
1,546 ,776

-o-

L,637,924
756,973
sLz,348,LLg
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It waa roved by CouLc¡foner Byerly ¡¡¡d
seconded by CøLssloner parstveet tt¡at the
Stat
fscl,on approve fundlng
real
the Reaources Tn¡st Funã
for
iennlr¡n as reconended by
the

ComLssloners Byerly, Fantveet, Guct,
Narlock, Rr¡del, Spaeth, Vogcl, and Chatman
Ondahl voted lye. There wàre Do ney vote3.
The Chal¡man declared
the notlon ru¡a-nf¡ously
carrLed.

DrvERsroN pRoJEcr

secretary Sprlrrczyznatyk provfdUPDATE
ed a Jtatuã repoit än the
Sl{C ProJect No. 2371
Garrfson Dlversfon proJect. The
Commfttee agreed at fts March 13, LggZ
easê
Ín the Flscat year 1993 fundfnE
Thfs
fncreased fundJ-ng rever from ê3o ml.rlfon to s39 ml-tlfon was to
address the ¡nuntclpar, rural and industríat water suppty needs of
the IndLane. Secretary Sprymczymaty,k fndlcated
flnai- aiprovat of
the federaÌ Ffscal Year 1993 funaE shoura be known
Uy €ne end of
September, L992.
GARRTSON

PROJECT

Secretary

SprlnczymaQk revlewed
draft proposed amendments and regrerãtf-on
td tnã GarrLeon
!î"
Dfversion Unit Reformulatfon Àct of 1986, whfch was dfstrlbuted
ln
üIashfngton, DC, addreEsLng the foÌIowJ.ng:

I)
2)
3)

4)
5)

6)
7)
I)
9)

MLd Dakota Dam and Sheyenne Lake
StabllÍzatÍon of DevÍlE lrake
Àbandoned or oversl.zed features

Indian J-rrl'gatfon facl.lltfes
Rlver treatment facLlLtLee
AdJustment to the authorLzation of approprlattonE
Sheyerure

l{ildlife enhancement
IrrfgatLon facÍIftLes

OperatJ-on, malntenance and reptacement

facLlLtLes

of erfstlng

On June L9, L992, Governor
SLnner and re¡rresentatlves of the State met fn Washlngton, DG wl.th
representatlves of Congressman MíIlerts staff and ãnvfron¡rental
organfzatfons to dLscuss and conslder the blft for LntroductLon ín
Congress. Secretary Sprlmczynatyk lndlcated the fntended purpose
of-the meetl-ng was to dfscuss thã proposed
bI'tl amendfng tñe iggO
Reformulati.on Act, prtnclpatty tire -ulcl Dakota and Dävlrs Lake
Septenber 15, 1992
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stabfllzatfon propoEalg. He Eat
the Natfonal tüftdlffe FederatÍon
detlvered a preae etatement set
reJected the Mfd Dat(ota pro
the provislons of the 19¡6
Secretary Spryznczymatyk sald the
a limfted negotiatl_on seEELon.

con
ret

mak

rha
app

Secretary

Sprynczynatyk

"SiL"w"Bi3llä"i1i.3";,iå""H:
Jtt*t,t"n¿h"Ht r?t*lrtt ffå "nff;8

the Senate requJ.rl.ng the Bureau
of
dy of the Sykeston
Can
Study. Tnf-g study
wÍr
lves,
fnctudfng Mtd
Dakota and the _ optlgns specLfLe
epori
on canadfan
consurtatfons, whLch Ls to be compteted by oeceñ'ber 31,
1gg3.
Secretary Spr'¡mczlmatyk stated
that funds and r_anguage have been praced
f.n t-he äp-propiratlons blrl
for the corps.gf Engineers to comþtete the
futr-ieaåruufty study
for stabltlzatLon and ftood contrót of Devlls
Lake.
Secretary Sprlmc4matyk Lnformed
the commlsslon members that the state
has- decraea- to propose e
study to evaluate all rea.conabre optfons
connecitttig the
Mcclusky and New Rockford canars, tnéruatng for
the
canal
alternatlve, and to evaluate a selected alterlative svxããton
flor
dellverlng
water to Devf ts Lake. He sa_l_al the study management ef fort by thã
state water comnfsslon, the State Game aäA rrsir Department and the
Garrison DÍvereLon conservancy DÍstrict
wilr bä an obJectLve
comparlson of a multÍtude of alternatlves that wttl be gfven
to the
coping procêss of the feasibitity,
posal and Envlronmental Impact
o assist Ln naking a presentatfon
actÍcal and feaELble alternatLve
r Eupply works for the Garrison

Secretary
Sprynczynatyk
fndfcated the tfrnetable for the study ts puËrtcatiori
a first
draft report January ts, 1993, wLth a ?tnat-draft reportorscheduted
for March tS, t999.
GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECI MR&I TdATER SUPPIY PROJECT UPI'ATE
(SWC

1

ProJect No. 23?-9,

Jeffrey Mattern, MR&I gùater
Supply Prograrn CoordJ.nator,
provided the followfng status
report of proJects approved for

fundlng Ln 1992:
Septober 15, L992
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Àgasslz Rural Ítater wltl be conpleted after the farl
harrrest when the fr-nar three mtiee oe pilerine
are

fnstatled.

cass Rurar water rras approxfmatery

mr.leE of
plpellne to Lnstatl to óomptete tñetwo
corurãction to the
clty of Kfnctred. tùork has-been detayed ãue to Lncrenent
weattrer condÍtl.ons,_ although lt ts añttctpated
the work
wfll be completed thLs fati.
GarrLson Rurar t{-ater fs compretfng the environ¡¡entar
assessment for the proJect. ttork-wfrr then uegrn óñ
the desLgn phase.
r.angdon Rurat ürater had fts ffner proJect lnepectfon
fn Àugust, L992.
McLean-Sherrdan Rural t{ater iE essentfarly
wlth the exceptfon of flnat cleanup.

comprete

Missourf ülest has sÍgned a burk water serr¡lce contract
the clty of Mandan. The
corpleteà
Tlth
tfe ploJect desfgn and bfds rorenglneer-nãs
õne prperfne aie ueing
advertised. rt Ls hoped that Eome oi tne work can
be done yet thls fa1r.
Ramsey. County Rural tùater work J.s progresslng, wfth
proJect compretfon anticfpated by ñovãmber 1] Lgg2.
Trl-County Rura1 Ílater work Ís progressfng, wl.th
proJect completíon Ln October, 1gg1

e Lnstallatlon of plpelfne
er. The cl.ty has been
tery six weekE. There fs
rk that needs to be done
cARRrsoN DrvERsroN pRoatEcr

-

CONSTDERATION AND ÀppROVrr. OF
AnDrrroN¡tL LoAN FRO¡rt CO¡trRAer
FIND FOR TRI-cOUrty RITRAL
¡{ATER PROJECT

At the october 21, 1991 meetfng
the State lfater CommiseLon
approved a 10an from the contiãct Fund, tn an amóunt not to
exceed S9$,OSO, *iin lnterest
of g S/g pé"""át *ã- term of
"
tl"""u3-å;ftill

project No. Zg7-t7 )
proJect, conrlnsent upon tn. 3irrI""äir.?ir
lst"r
the -Trl-county Ûúater Úsers meet all t'lR&r progrãm reguÍrenrents and
conditLons r-n the North Dakota f{ate'r supñry-oevetopìment program.
(setc
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ileffrey Mattern Lndlcated that
the proJect costE for the Trl-County Ruret úfater Supply proJect
have been lncreaEed by Ê61,230, becauge the orfgÍnar proJect was
not fulry funded due to lack of MR&r fundE. He gafd theee costg
will increase the requfred total loan to S120,480.
It waa the recommendatlon of the
State Engfneer that the state tùater commLEsLon approve all
addÍtfonal roan from the contract rur¡d for 35 percent of the
eligible costs of the TrL-County lùater SupBly proJeot, not to
exceed ç2L,43o, with an LntErest rate of 3 5/8 peroent anõ a term
of 25 years. the total loan would be Lncreased to $120,48O.
It was noved by Comf¡sfoner Vogel a¡rd
seconded by ComteeLoner Gr¡st that the State
tlater Cmf.ssion approve aû addl.tLonal loan
fron the Contract Fund for 35 percent of the
elf.gtble costs of the Trl.-Cor¡ntf, Water Sup¡lly
ProJect, not to exceed 82L,tL3O, wLth Lnterest
of 3 5/8 p,etcent and a ten of 25 years. ¡tre
total loan for the Trl-County Rr¡ral llater
ProJect ¡lIIl b€ Lncreased to S12O,¿8O. Ttfs
notion is contl.ngent upon the avaLlabitity of
furds and that the Trl-County llater Ueers ueet
all llR&I Progran requlreuents and condftlons
fn the North Dalrota tfater Supply ltevelop!ênt
Progran.

Cml.sslonerB Byerly, Farstve€t, Guct,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chal.nan
Ondahl voted eye. There were no nay votee.
Ihe Chairnan declared the notl.on unanflously
carrl.ed.

At the October 21, 1991 meetLng
the State ÍIater Co¡nnl.eefon
approved a loan from the Contract Fund, J'n an amount not to
exceed 546,200, wLth an Lnter(SútC ProJect No. 237-4Ol
est rate of 3 5/8 percent and
a term of 25 yeara, for the
Kl.ndred lùater Suppty ProJect.
Jeffrey Mattern índicated that
the estfmated proJect costs for the Kindred tùater Supply ProJect
have been decreased by S29,00O, based on revlsed cost estfnates
from proJected ¡naterlal coEte. He saLd thie wfll decrease the
required loan to $36,O50.
GÀRRISON DIVERSION PROJECIT CONSIDERÀTION å¡TD TPPROVåú |r0
DECRE.ASB LOãN FROIII COIURTCT
FIIND FOR KI¡IDRED últTER
SUPPÍ.Y PROJECT
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It was the recoupndatfon of the
State EngLneer that the State lrlater CorumfEefon approve a loan from
the Contract, Fund for 35 percent of the elfgfble costs of the
Kl-ndred l{ater Supply ProJect, not to exceed $36,050. The terms of
the toan wJ.II be 25 yeara at an lnterest rate of 3 5/8 percent.
It was noved by Couf¡gfoner Gu¡t and ¡econded
by ConL¡¡l.oner Rudel thst thc Stato Hater
CouLssíon approve a loan fru the Contract
Fr¡nd for 35 percent of the ellgLble costs of
the Kfndred Water Supply ProJect, not to
e:ceed S36,050, wlth an f.nterest rate of, 3 5/8
percent and a ten of 25 yearr. lhl¡ ¡otion
shall bG contfngcnt u¡lon thc aval,labflfty of
funds and that the Ctty of Klndred neet all
requirenents of the üReI úùater Su¡ply Eogrran
and the North Dal¡ota tlatcr Supply Develo¡nent
Progr¡n.

Comfssloners Byerly, FarStveet, Grret,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and Chafnan
Ondaht voted aye. lftrere were no nay votes.
The Cbal.nan declared thc rotLon r¡nanl.uourly
carrJ.ed.

GARRTSoN DrvERsroN

PRoJEcr

-

coNsrDERãTroN lI{D aPPRovnL
oF ADDrrroNAr, Loal{ FRo¡,|
coNTRAcT FttlfD FoR RÀI{sEr
COIINTY RURAL tfATER PROJECT
(SWC

Project No. 237-5)

At the october 21, 199r meettng
the State lfater Co¡nmfEsfon approved a loan from the contract
Fund, Ln an amount not to exceed S129,596, wLth an fnterest
rate of 7.0 percent and a term

of 25 yearsi and a loan from
the Contract Fund, Ln an a¡tount
of S2,1OO,OOO, wJ.th an Lnterest rate of 3 5/8 percent and a term
of 25 years, for the Ransey County Rural Water Supply ProJect.
Jeffrey Mattern fndLcated the
estl-mated proJect cost for the Ramsey County Rura1 lùater ProJect
has been lncreased because the origfnal proJect was not fully
funded due to lack of MR&I funds.
It !úas the recommendatfon of the
State Engíneer that the State tfater Co¡nnlssLon approve an
addltlonal loan from the Contract Fund at 35 percent of the
eI-igible costs, not to exceed $1,120,0O0, wl.th an lnterest rate of
3 5/8 percent and a term of 25 yeare. The total loan for the
Ramsey County Rural l{ater Supp1y froJect !úoutd be 53,349,596.

Septenber 15, 1992
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It

wa8 loved by Cøf ccfoner Vogel a¡¡d
by ConLssíoner Far¡trreet thet the
State lùater ComLscl.on approve an adðttl.onal
loan fron the Contract Fund ¡t 35 perccnt of
the ellglble co!t!, not to crcccd Ê1,120,O0O,
wlth a ten of 25 yeare and en Lntcrcct ratc
of 3 5,/8 percent, for thc Raneey Cormty Rural
fdater Supply ProJect. fte total loar¡ for the
Ransey County Rr¡ral Water Supply ¡lroJect ¡hall
not exceed S3,3¡9,596. Thl.s ¡otLo¡r
shal1 bê
conttngent upon the avaftabLllty of funds and
that the Ransey County Rural Watèr Associatl,on
meet all requLrele¡rt¡ of the ltR&I progran and
the North Dahota Water Sup¡lly Developrent
seconded

Progran.

ComLssLonerE Byerly, Farstveet, Gugt,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, and ftal.ruan
Ondahl voted aye. Tl¡ere wore no nay votes.
llhe Chal.man declared the motl.on unanlnously
carried.
At the October 21, 1991 neeting
the State lfater Co¡nnfseLon approved a loan fron the Contract
Fund Ln an amount not to exceed
Sl,225,OOO, wfth lnterest of
(St{C ProJect No. 237-27)
3 5/8 percent and a term of 25
years for the MiEsourl l{est
Rural Íüater ProJect, Phase I.
Jeffrey Mattern fndfcated the
estlmated_ proJect cost for the MfEsourf Wãst Rural water proJeot,
Phase r, has been fncreased, due to the fact the orLglnat pró1ect
was not fully funded because of lack of MR&I funds.
GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT CONSIDERATION ã¡TD IPPROVII. OF
ADDITIONAL LOAN FROI,I COI|TRACT
FT'ND FOR MISSOURI WEST RT'RII¡
¡|ATER PROJECT, PHàSE I

It was the reco¡¡¡rendatlon of the
s!g!ç EngJ-neer that the State lùater commlss!.on approve
an
additfonar roan from the contract Fund at 3s perceãt of the
ellglbre costs, not to exceed s2,660,000, wlth an Lnterest rate of
3 5/8 percent and a term of 25 years for the MfssourÍ úfest Rural
The totat proJect toan would be
ry?tgT ProJect, Phase I.
s3,885, O00.

It wea noved by Comf ¡¡fonêr Vogel and
Eeconded by Coul.¡sLoncr Farrtveèt tlrat the
State Water Connl¡¡Lon epprovc an rddftlonal
Ioan frou the Contract Fund at 35 percent ot
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the eltgfble co8t8, not to exceed S2,660,000,

wLth an lnterelt rate of 3 5/O gcl¡ccnt ¡¡¡d a
ten of 25 yearr for the llfs¡ourl, le¡t Rural
ülater ProJect, Phage I. Thc total loan for
the lll.esor¡rL fùest Rr¡ral pater ÈoJect, pha¡e

I, wLll be S3,885,000. hl.c notfon shall bê
contlngent upon the aval.Iabtltty of fund¡ end
that the üfs¡ourl ¡te¡t Rr¡ral tatêr ÈoJect
sreet al.l ltR&I requlrcrcnte and condtttoni Ln
the North Dakota Water Supply Develo¡nent
Progral.
ConfssLonerg Byerly,
lfarlock, Rud
Ondahl voted
The ChaLman
carrl.ed.

Fargtveet, Guat,
nd Chatr¡a¡r
nay votee.

unanLnously

ileffrey Mattern re¡rcrted the
feaeibflÍty study has been completed for the Garrfson Rurat
llater ProJect. A request úras
presented for the ComnLsElonIs
conEfderatlon for a loan from
(SútC ProJect No. 237-3)
the ReEourceg TruEt Fund for
the desfgrn and constructlon
phases of the proJect.
It was the reconuuendatÍon of the
State Engl.neer that the State llater Con¡riseLon êpprove a 1oan from
the contract Fund for 35 percent of the ellglbre costs, not to
exce_ed S7OO,OOO, wlth an LntereEt rate of 3 S,/B percent and a term
of 25 years, for the desfgn and constructloñ phases for the
Garrlson Rural l{ater proJect.
It wsr ¡ovcd by ComL¡sl.oncr Vogel and
seconded by C@LssLoner Farctveet that the
State lfater CouLcsl.on approue a loan frol the
Contract n¡rrd for 35 percent of the eltgfble
coEts, not to c¡¡ceed Ë20O, OOO, wLth an
Lnterest rate of 3 5/E pereent and a tem of
25 year!, for the Garrt¡on Rural Water
ProJect. Thl¡ lotlon t¡ contLngent u¡lon rÈhe
availabltLty of fundg and tfrãt all uRtr
GARRISON DIVERSION PROJECT CONSIDERãTION ãND APPROVAI¡ OF
LOAN FROM COI{TR.ÈCT FT'¡TD
FOR DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
PHASE FOR GARRISON RT'RAL
TÙATER PROJECT

requLrenents are tret.

ComLssloners Byerly,

Farltveet,

Gugt,

Narloclc, Rudel, S¡raeth, Vogel, and ChaL¡¡an
Ondahl voted aye. Tl¡ere were Do nal, votes.
The ChaLman declared the notfon ru¡anl.nously
carried.
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coNsrDERAlrON OF REOTEST FnOU

TRåITII COT'Nry WàÎER RESOURCE
DISTRICT FOR COST SI¡InINC FOR
BINGHAH TOTÙNSHTP CRITICTL ãNEA
TREATMENT PROJEoI

(súùc

ProJect

xo. 1311)

À requeet wae presented

for the

State Water Conmisslon's coneLderatLon from the TrafII
County Water Resource Dfstrfct
for coet aharfng Ln the Blnghan
TornshJ.p Crft1cal ¡trea Treat¡nent

ProJect.

Carl¡ Backstrand, State Water
Bfon, presented the requeet and
gtattatfon of e drop structure,
eparatLon, and Eeed and ¡rulch at
oJect coEt 1s S44,SOO. The nonç12,250 , and the 4O percent cost
sl.on for congÍderation fs S4,9OO.
was the recormendatlon of the
s!.!9 EngJ-neer that the State úfaterItCo¡nmÍesLon
approve 4O p""""rri
of the non-fede_rar-elfglbre coets, not to Exceeá-s4,goo,
ior the
construction of the BLngharn Ionnshlp Crftical eiea Treatment

ProJect.

Strand and John Knecht,
T-raill County ülater Resource Board,Gflman
offered co¡nments reratfve to

the proJect and urged the CommÍsslonte favorable fl.nancfal support.

It

lras noved by CuLesfoner Narloctr

and

ProJect Ln Traftl County. fl¡l.s notlon

Ls

contlngent upon the avaÍlabtll.ty of fr¡nd¡.

CONSIDERATION OF REOUEST FROII
TRåILI. COI'NTT WATER RESOT'RCE
DISTRTCT FOR COST SH¡TRIXG IN
ELM RIVER CRITICIL AREÀ TRET'füE¡TT'
PROJECT

(S$tC

ProJect No. 1311)

À request was presented for the
State lfater Commf ssLonf s con-

slderatlon from the TraÍII
for cost ehart-ng for the Elm
Rl.ver CrftLcal Arêa Treatment
County tfater Resource Distrl_ct

ProJect.
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Cary Backstrand presented the

request and stated the proJect lncludes the re¡¡oval of two
culverts, replacLng one culvert wfth an l8-Ínch dÍameter culvert
and lnstatLfng a 250-foot 42-l.nch dfa¡reter drop pl.pe structure.
It also Lncludes a water redl.rectl.on dLke to force water flow
through the replacement road culvert to the oppoeite slde dftch
onto the drop ptpe structure. Earthfflt wfII be ptaced f.n an
erodecl gutly and the area contoured, seeded, fertl.llzed and
mulched. The total estlnate proJect cost fs 54L,279. The nonfederal etfgible Ltems total S13,975, of whfch 40 percent would be
s5,590.

It was the reconmendation of the
State Engineer that the State tùater Connfesfon approve 4O percent
cost sharfng toward the conEtructlon of the EIn River Township
Critical Area Treatment ProJect, not to erceed S5,59O.
GLlnan Strand and John Knecht,
County tüater Reeource Dl.etrlct, comented on the proJect and
requested the CommfssfontB favorable coneideratfon for fundLng.

Tral1l

eras noved by Conf g¡l.oner Narloclr and
seconded by Corulssíoner Vogel that the State
Slater Coml.seLon epprove co¡t rharl.ng of 10

It

percent of the non-federal elfgtble Ltens, not
to exceed Ê5,590, toward thc congtructl.on of
the El^n Rfver TourrhLp Crl.tl.cal lrea Treal¡ent
ProJect. Thfg notLor¡ l¡ contl.ngent upon thc
avaflablffty of fund¡.
Coul¡¡Lonera By'crl.y, Ferrtveet, Gurt,
Narlock, Rr¡del, Spaeth, Vogel, end Chaínan
O¡dahl voted aye. fhere were no nay votet.
Thc ChaLnan declared the notLon r¡nanfuously
carrLed.

BALDHILI¡ Dã¡l SAFE.ITY
Secretary Sprlmczynatltk provLdMODIFICtrTIONS
ed the Conmlssfon nembers wfth
(St{C ProJect No. 3OO)
background LnformatLon on Baldhfll Dam. He nade reference to
a letter receLved from Nancy Dorn, ÀssÍstant Secretary of the Àrmy
to Governor Slnner regardlng cost sharlng for the dam safety
modifÍcatlons. The retter proposed a non-federar cost share of
S368,OOO compared to a prevJ.ous propoeal of S1.6 million.
Secretary Spryrnczlmatyk saÍd the new proposal fs based on a
comparfson of the actual federal versus non-federal costs Incurred
for the orlglnat constructfon of BaldhJ'tl Dam. The Flood Control
Àct of L944 estimated that the federal cost of BaIdhfII Dam would
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be s810,000 and the non-federat cost to be Ê41g,ooo, for a total
st,228,000. Thus, the non-federar cost waE catcurated to
be 34 percent of the total.
He eaLd a revfew
the actuat
construction costs showed an actual federat cost of of
S3,OOl,g54-enã
an actual non-federal cost of S3¿9,O54, thue, only 10.4 of the
total cost was non-federal. Secretary 'sprynciynatyrk
stated
Ln addition to. this naJor adjusùnent, ttrd cõrpi of -nngtneers that
arso
allocated about one-third of the nodfflcatfon cbsts to ñalntenance,
which is a lOO percent federal responsl.bflfty.
gost_ of

Secretary

stated
-tfte -exLstl.ng
the dam safety nrodifl-catl-ons w111 requiie Sprlmczlmaffk
thãt
recreatfon area located on the east sl.de äf tfre rfver wtll have tó
be closed durfng conetructLon. He sal-d one lroEEfbtltq woutd be
to mltfgate tl_rfs crosure by lrnprovÍng anothei recreatfòn area at
a cost of $40O,0OO. rhe Corps would lfkely reguire a 5O Bercent
cost share on these lmprovements.

rhat rr rhe Stare úrater connlEs*""
Baldhill dam, consideratlon should"Ì::;3tioo"nn'xoã':"ät:il:"""?åÍ
be gfven tä lncludtng langruage
Ín the agreement_ clarLfytng the authoitty of
the statã englneãr
for row flow rereases. He sald the corps
currentty
ctatms to
controL ttrese rereaEêg, but the State - Englneer ãctuarly
is
responsible for unallocated water and Lts' co¡itrol and, thusl the
Lssue must be addressed.

state Ensrneer rhat the srare water
:::
the propoEed non-federat cost of S368,000,
"t"Lä1"11i"ff:#;1"fj:"jl:"t
and thãt negottatÍons
begfn wfth the grlgfnar contrÍbutors for a 50 percent coãt shari.ng
for the dam safety rnodLficatl.ons of BaldhLtt ba¡n. The remalnfni
5O percent would come from the State Water Commlsslonfs Contracf
Fund- The State llater Con¡rfsslon wlll âp¡rrove the fLnal agreenent
and cost share allocatLone for the proJãðt.
f,ouÍe KowalskL, St. paul DistrÍct
Corps of EngLneers,

members

addressed questfonE and provl.ded the Co¡nmfssfon
wLth a proJect brLefing.

It

waa noved by Gont¡¡toner Vogel and
that the gtate

seconded by Conissl.oner Gust
9later Conl.s¡Lon:

f ) Accept the Departrent of tnyrt propored
non-federal cost of S368,000 fãr tt¡e dan
safety nodl.fl.catfong of Baldhl.ll Dar;
2) Act as the non-federal sponsor for the
proJect; a¡rd
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3) Begl.n tmediately negottatl.ong rith tbe
orlglnal contrl.butor¡ for co¡t charl.ng ln SO
percent of the proJect.
ConnLseionerr Byerly, Faretveet, Gr¡ct,
Narlock, Rudel, Spaeth, Vogel, aad Cbatnan
Ordahl voted aye. There wère no nay votes.
The Chafman declared the notfon r¡naãtnourly
carrLed.

r,rvEsrocr
Cary Backstrând provlded the
UPDITE CornmLssLon memberJ wfth an up(StdC ProJect No. 1851)
date on the Drought DLsastãr
Lfvestock llater ÀEsÍstance Program. To date, 180 applLcatLone have been received,
of whLch r52
proJects have been approved. ApproxlmateJ-y, SZ7Z,zLg has been paid
out for 132 proJects that have been comBleted.
The State úlater Comfsslon
inÍtlarry allocated S25o,ooo for the progran, att of whfch
hag
oblfgated. nt th^e_ JuIy 1, L992 State Water Co¡nnlsslon meeting,been
an
addÍtÍonar S5o,ooo was approved for the prograrn from the wåter
Resource Fundfs general grants, brÍngfng the Èotal altocatfon for
the program to S30o,ooo. The comnfssl.on approved proposed changes
to the program's rutês, which are regurrãã uy raw to folrow the
DRoucI¡T DrsÀsTER

úIATER ASSISTTNCE PROCRAII

promulgatLon process.

One of the proposed rule changes
speclfles that funds be made avaLlable flrst to those producers who
have inquired about the program and thefr nanes have been placed
on the waltl-ng ltEt. To date, 52 fndLvlduale have lnquíred about
the program and ffve of those Lndlvlduars have conpteted theLr
proJect work. Àt the Juty 6, Lgg2 neetlng, the
state ttater
CommissÍon passed a motfon that contlngent upon the promulgatfon
of the rure changes to the progran, of the Sso,ooo oi addftfonar
funds that were altocated, SlO,OOO be set asl_de to provÍde
reimbursement to those producers on the ¡lrogram waLtlng fLst who
have compteted theÍr proJects.

The

State Engineer was directed

to forward a letter to alJ. local ÀSCS connittees encouraglng
implementation of. the ECp progran.
In dfscusslon of the response
from the State ASCS Director, lt was the general consensus ol tt¡e
Comml-sslon members that the State ÀSCS be àncouragecl to reconsfder
lts porfcy pertalning to the needs of the lfvestock program. A
copy of the letter to the State ASCS Dfrector l.s to be provLded to
those people on the waitJ-ng tÍst for program fundfng.
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It wa¡ loved by ConL¡lloncr Vogcl, ¡ccondcd
by Comlssfoner Rr¡del, and unantnously
canied, tbât thc State llater Comfscioã
dlrect the Stat
ter
.Ëbe
to the State
reconsf.deratlon
to
the needs of tb
At the July 1, L992 neetl-ng,
the State úúater Con¡nLeEfon apPROGRÀ¡II
proved proposed changes to the
Drought Dlsaster LLveetock
1851 )
tfater AsEfEtance Progra¡n, whfch
are requlred by law to fottow
the promulgatfon process.
A hearlng was
on the
proposeô program rule changes on Àugrust 19,- 1992. held
There wês no
opposition expressed to the fotlowlng rule changes:
DROUGITT DISASTER
WATER ASSISTAIICB
CONSIDBRATION OF
RUIJE CIItrNGES
(SSIC ProJect No.

LIVESTOCK
PROGRI¡I -

ÀllEfD¡rtEl{T A0 CHf,pIER E9-11-O1

DROUCEII DISISTIR T¡IVESTOCK WITER
SUPPLY PRO''EqT ASSISTAIfCE PROGRãü

subsectfon 4 of sectlon 89-11-04 Le anended as forrons:
4- The apprfcant may r€cêlve up to ftfty percent of the
erfgibte costs of the proJect but no -nole than two
thousand dollars.
Subsectl-on 5 of sectlon g9-11-or-os Ls amended ae fotrows:

5. lùater suppty proJect started after December 31,
without prl.or approvat of the state englneer.
Hlstory:

Amended

effectfve

1t

Lggz,

L992.

It

was noved by ComL¡¡loner Rr¡del end
Byerty that the State
Stater CouLs¡Lon approve the 1aaguage for the
proposed rule changes for the nrought Dl,saster
Livestock lûater Supply proJect ãssLstance
seconded by CouLssíoner

Progran.

Coml.ssl.oners Byerly,
Narloch, Rud
Oadahl voted
The Chaíman
carrLed.

Farstrreet,

Guet,
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ComnlseLoner Voge1

neetfng.

leaves the

srllE

ITATER ]tÀNrGBlHtr
LeRoy Ktapprodt, state Íùater
UPDATE
ComrfEefon planning and Educa(S$¡C ProJect No. 322)
tfon Dtvl.El'on, lndlcated the
State lÍater Managenent Plan
draft report has been completed and clrculated to the publfc and
other state agencJ.es. The draft waE to be provfded to the State
lfater Commfssfon membêrE for their revÍew and co¡¡¡rentg. After a
comment period, the fl.nal report wLII be publfshed. Conpletfon t.s
planned for earry December, 1992. The fl.nal report wirt be used
by the State Water Comnlsslon and the fregfslature eE a gruLdelfne
during the budgetl.ng procese for the 1993-1995 bferurfum and future

PLåN

years¡.

STtrTE trtATER MrNtcEtlE{T
COMIIT'NICAÍf¡ON8 PLAN UPDÃ,ÍE
(S9JC ProJect ño. f86¿)

for the development of

PIan.

a

At the Febrrrary 4, L992 neetLng
the State ltater Co¡nnfEslon epproved the expendfture of
S15,OOO fron the Contract Fund
State úlater Managenent Com¡nunícatfons
LeRoy Klapprodt provfded

en

update on ttre State Water Management Com¡runicatfons Plan, whLch fs
desfgned to sharpen agency understandJ.ng of comnunlcation needs ln
order to use dollars dedfcated to fnformatÍon,/educatlon activftfes
more effectlvely.

Mr. Klepprodt reported the gteff
and the Bureau of Reclamatl.on are ln the procesE of anaryzfng
surveys that ltere sent to the general publlc and water managers Ln
North Dakota regardl-ng theLr knowredge of water rêsourcês. The
results of the sun/eya wLll be uEed in developlng the communLcatfon
plan and to determine prlorlty methotts that wl1l provlde
lnformatl-on the pubric wante fn a for¡rat or medla they wtrl use.
NORTHÍüEST AREã IIàTER

SUPPLY PROJEqT UPI'ÃTE

(St{C ProJect

No. 237-4,

Charles Rydet1 reported that on
August 5, 1992, the Northwest
Area Àdvfsory Committee met to

dlscuss the course of actlon
for the Northwest Area úfater

Suppry ProJect.

Mr. Rydell LndÍcated that the
meetLng was scheduled because no progress had been made on the
lntegrated proJect slnce legLslatlon was lntroduced by Senator
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conrad ln November, 1991. He sald the prLnary reason for the rack
of progress tùas the concern by the Three Àfflllated Tribes that
the legÍslatÍon could Jeopardlze funde of aBproxfmately $1SO
m{I1lon belng requested Ln Congreee aa a reault of a Jolnt Trlbat
ÀdvJ.sory committee study Ln conJunctlon wlth the Garrlson
ReformulatJ.on Act.
Repeated communlcatl.ons soLlcJ.ting Tribal
support of the lntegrated proJect by both the Governorrs offfce and
the State Englneer have gone unanewered. Mr. Rydell sald that Ln
the meantLme, the presslng water needE of several co¡n¡runÍtfes
withfn the proJect area muEt be addressed.
At the August 5, L992 meetlng,
the Northwest Area AdvLsory Comnrittee passed a motLon to ask the
State tùater CommLssfon and the Garrlson Diverslon Conservancy
Dl-strfct to develop and approve imrnediate fundl.ng to be used foi
completlng the "pre-flnal" deslgrn of a non-lntegrated proJect
coverJ-ng a nine-county area. The desire of the Co¡nml.ttee was that
an engfneer could be selected and have a eolld package developed
prLor to an upconrlng legJ-slatLve Eession.
Mr. Rydelt sald the total cost
of brlnglng the proJect to a pre-fLnal desfgrn statuE Ls estl-mated
between S5OO,O0O and $1 mfllfon.
It was the recommendatlon of the
state Engineer that the state tfater c,ommissLon approve the
utflfzatl-on of S4OO,0OO from Fy '93 MREI progrem funds, ptus an
addLtLonal SI-33,OOO fronr the Garrfson DLversfon Conservancy
DistrLct lnterest account as the fnftlal source of fundlng for the
pre-ffnar design for the Northweet Àrea ú{ater suppry project.
Mr. Rydell addressed the
proposed fundJ.ng for thE pre-finar design and saLd he ls workíng
with the Office of Management and Budget and the State Àudltor'Ã
offÍce relatfve to the legatLty of lnteregt monlee that have
accrued on federal dollara associated wfth the Garrlson Diverslon
ProJect.

It ¡ras noved by Col¡¡l,oner Byerly and
seconded by Conf¡cÍoner (fu¡t that tbe State
tûater ComLssLon approve the concept of
proceedl.ng wfth the developlent of the preflnal deslgm for the Northwe¡t trea Water
Supp1y ProJect; and to approve the utl,ll.zatLon
of S¿OO,OOO from FC t93 llRÊI funds, plus an
addLtLonal 3133,OOO fron the Garrlson
Dl.verslon Conserrrancy Distrl.ct Lnterest
aceor¡nt as thc Lnl.tlal source of fundlng for
the pre-flnal deslgnr.
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CouLssloners Byerly,
Far¡tveet, Gu¡t,
llarlock, Rudel, Spacth, rnd Chal.nan Ordalrl
voted aye. There rerc no nay vote¡. lfhê
Chaitnan declarcd .thc rctlon unanhously
carrLed.

IIIISSOITRI RMR UPDTTE
(SstC ProJect No. 1392)

Secretary S¡lrlmczynaWk brtefed

ttre Conmfsgfónnãmbeie on the
Ml,eeourL Basln AEsocÍatfon
meetJ-ng held in Albuquerque, New Mexlco on August 31, L992. The
group addressed the corps of Engrneers operatfng pran for the
Missouri Rfver f,or 1993, and passed a notloñ to recb¡n¡nend that the
99lPs of Englneers follow the Eame operat{ng plan that wae used 1n
L992. He safd efght of the n!.ne states bf the MLesourl Basl.n
Association voted in favor of the recornmendatl.on, wJ-th the State
of MLssourÍ castlng the dlssentlng vote prlrnarLly because of íts
lawsuit against the Corps of EngJ.neers.
Secretary SprlznczlmaWk stated

the lawsuft ffred by the upper basLn states f,s beJ.ng heard by the
DistrÍct Court ln Montana. The upper baEfn statee ñave requãeted
a etey on thc lewsuft untll thc Corpe of Engfnccrs Magter Manual
revfew l.s completed.

Secretary

Sprynczynatyk

Lndicated the documentatfone for the Master Mañual revtãw have
recefved and staff ls tn the process of review. He been
approxfmately 69 arternatfves have been presented safd
for
consfderatlon. the Mfssourf BasÍn AEsoclatLon hàs scheduled å
neetÍng J.n October, L992, and Secretary Spryrnczyma{k sald he f.s
hopeful that the number of alternattveJ can be eêareã down to Efx
or seven. The Corps wfII then follow through wtth an envlronnental
lmpact statement on thoEe alternatLves begínning in January, 1993.
NORTH DAI(OTA COUPREITHYSIVE
¡|ETLA¡ID CONSERVATION PLtt| UPDATE

Àt the July 1, L992 meetÍng,
the Connfsslon memberE weiå
provfded wtth lnformatfon concernLng the development of
tletlancl Coñservatlon praà. Seven

Project No. 1489-5)
a North Dakota Conrprehensl,ve
obJectfves were Ldentffied for thl_s plen.
To accongllsh the obJectlves,
the State Englneer and the DLrect
ment
Jol-ntly Eubmitted a grant
ntat
Protectfon Àgency. Àcknorùte
the
grant of $606,300 has been app
SlZs
percent cost share.
(s9tc
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Secretary Sprymczynatyk stated
grant budget has been developed nhfch
satrËeräJ tnjfedãrar cost
share -lequiremelt
etays
wttt¡tn
tne
state Uu-aget ãðnstrarnts.
-9nd cos€
He safd much of the
obtrgation
wlr¡I be met by tñã
:haTg
entLtl,es that partJ.cLpate Ln
the
eff-ort.
The
state ener-gency
ConmLssfon hag authorited erpendfture of the ieãe"-Jlrant funds.
pertod f s Lz non{hs but secretarìy seryntãvnaqtk Eald
!h9
- sragt
lndfcatfone¡
ere strong that ongoing fundl.ng ie p-ròîaurä.
a.

IJeRoy

Klapprodt, assfgmed to

hat formal.

agreements have been

rant
EOme

eady

then

begÍn J.mnediatery.

Mr. Klapprodt

saLd Ln aome
areas, preparatory work hae already begun. ftre etbrney
General,s
gtaf_r.ls progresslng 1n thelr revlãw of Sectton 404 6gsûlnption
and
the State llater CommÍsslon sta f has been researchÍng potentÍal GrS
technologles. Mr. Klapprodt Eal-d that wettande eáuïatton Ls an
ongoing part of the State fùater Commlsslon's educatlon jrogram,
but
w1IÌ be further emphaslzed through thfs grant.
ts to bu
resorvÍng
saÍd the
determLne

The maJor

thrust of thLs effort
"å;
ilr
and

whfch should be enhanced or changed.

this

Ís an op¡nrtuntty for
North Dakota to further the developnrent of a compreneñãtve
wetlands
m-anegement plan, Lt was the reco¡nmendatlon of -the State Engineer
that the State tùater CommLsslon epprove ieceipt of ttrã-epn grant
for 1992-1993 and that Lmplementatron of the irant uãtrtr
soon
as possÍbte.
".
Slnce

It

was uoved by Couls¡l,oner

Rudel-

and

seconded by Comls¡foner Guet that the State

SeptenberI.S, L992
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CoufssLonera nyerly, Farst\reet, Gust,
Narlocl¡, Rudel, Spaeth, and Chefnan (bd.hl
voted aye. There wsre no nay vote¡.
The
Chalruan declared the ¡otLon unanllously
carrLed.

srãBrLrzåtrolf
secretary sprlmczymatyk provfdUPDTTE
ed
a etatué rreporl ón the
(StdC ProJect ilo. L7L2)
Oevf1s Lake Stabifizatfon proThe Corps of Englneers
completed Íte draft reconnal-asanceJect.
report for the Devlú f.ake
Study. The report lndfcated there
efeasLbte alternatfve whlch
justifies a feaslbfltty study. Hesraa
sald thLs conclusion was based
upon the st. Paur DistrlctfE efforts and Ls currentry belng
reviewed by hfgher headquarters in chfcago and Ílashfngton, oc.
Secretary
Sprynczynatyk
Lndicated he 1s worklng with Senator Burdfók'e otftce to seãk
IegLstatlon that would dÍrEct thê Corps of EngJ'neers to fnftlate
study fn 1993. He expraJ.ned oñe of the corps of
9 feasfbllfty
Engfneers
requfrements Ls a non-federal cost share.
fhe State lùater Corn¡rLeslon
authorr.zed the state Engfneer at Lts February 4, Lggz meeting to
provlde a letter of lntent to the corps of Engfneers to proóeed
wÍth the feasibflfty study for the DevLts Lake Basln. The lettêr
of Lntent provfded the agsurancee that the State Ílater CommLsslon
understands the flnancfal requlrements and expresseô the tntent to
become the locar eponsor, or fl.nd an epproprlate rocal sponsor from
the Devils IJake Basln.
DEttrLs LAI(E
PROJEOT

the co¡nm{Eglon membera on effortE oïtl"rti#"3nffiå?ä"t#"Ë*::å
that would dfrect the Bureau of Rêclamatt.on to begfn preparatLons
to provide water to eastern North Dakota and to reãtore Devfls
Lake. oraft langruage has been prepared for the Fl.scal year 1993
Energy and l{ater Approprfatfons bLll dlreotfng the gureau to study
the proJect and come up w!'th a report by MarCh, L994.
SOURIS RIVER FI¡OOD
CONTROL PROJECII UPDãlrE

(SwC

ProJect No. 1{O8)

secretarl, sprlmczlmawk provLdthe Commfsslon members wfth
update on the Sourl.s Rl.ver
Flood Control ProJect. Rafferty
ed
an

1n Saskatclrewan ls complete, and Àlameda Dam J,s approxímately
65 percent complete.

Dam

Secretary

dLscussed landowner probtems whlch have resulied

Sprynczynatyk
ln an ÍnJunctf.on
Septenber L5, 1992
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halting constructfon of the ÀIameda Dam. Saskatchelran t{ater
CorporatJ.on has negotfated e pro¡nsed reEolutfon to the current
situatLon that catls for Alameda Dam to be operated ln a n¡n of
rrver mode for 10 yêers. Durlng that tLme, gates wfll remaln open
and water wLll not be stored fn the reservoÍr. rn flood yeais,
the gates may be operated to control outflowE and meet
internatLonar flow requfrementE. In, fn a flood year, the
resen¡oi.r fille to elevatfon 552m and fnternatfonal florùÊ have been
met, Saskatchesran úfâter corporatlon may retafn the water fn the
resqrvol-r at that level. The gatee may be operated to carry out
maLntenance and fnspectÍon of the outtet plpe. At the conclusl.on
of the ro-year perfod, an arbltration procesa wfll be used to
establLsh future operatLon procedures for Àlameda Datû.
A meetl.ng was held Ín Mlnot to
discuss the proposar. Secretary sprlmczynaWk fndfcated the
proposal Ís acceptable under the current cLrcumstances and that the
terms of the 1989 rnternatlonar Àgreement can be ¡net whlch, he
said, l-s an absolute neceseLty fn order to satLgfy North Dakotars
need for flood control and water supply. He strongry encouraged
the completl-on of the ÀIameda Dam as soon ae ¡roasLble and saLd that
when the dan fs completed there should be no questlon that the 1989
rnternationar Agreenent can be furly lmplernented and both the
Provfnce of Saskatchewan and the State of North Dakota wfll reallze
the furr benefit of the sourfs River Basfn proJect. He safd the
dam wIII provJ.de tremendous water management capabititLes for all
stakeholders.

usERs
secretary sprlmczymaWk briefed
TAl(
the conmlssLon members on the
MEASURE UPDATE
fnLtfated tax measure for
(St{C ProJect No. 1852)
a one-half cent saleE tax for
crater developnent. He addressed the efforts and actLvftÍes of the North Dakota úfater Users
Àssociation 1n fts advertfsing campafgn and educatfon program prlor
to the electlon.
NoRml DAI(orA ÛIÀTER

ÀssocrATroN rNrrrATED

CONSIDERÀTION II{I' APPROVAL
OF RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE

TO FA¡IIILY OF SENATOR
OUENTIN BT'BDICK
(SûtC Resolutl.on

92-9-449)

draft resolutLon $ras presentfor the Conmlssfonrs conslderatfon expressl-ng condolence
to Senator guentfn Burdlclrrs
À

ed

famÍIy.

It was noved by ComLssfoner Gust, seconded by
ConmLsgioner Rudel, and unanl.nously carrLed,
that the State ffater Comf ¡sLon epprove

Resolution No. 92-9-449, Resolutl.on of
Condolence to the FanLly of Senator euentl.n
BurdLck. (SEE APPENDIX 'tEr')

Septenber 15, L992

't7l

tÀrER
À eentnar for State boarde and
IIEETING
co¡mfgslone has been scheduled
on NovêEber 18, L992 at the
Bl-smarck Civic Center. Secretary Sprlmczymet1lk ennounoed the nert
meetJ-ng of the State Water Commisslon has been scheduted for
November 19, L992 ln the lower level conference room of the State
Offlce Bulldfng l.n Bfsmarck.
NExT srATE
COITIMISSION

RENOVÀTION OF STATE
oFFrcE BUTLDTNG UPDÀTE

Secretary Sprlmczynatyk reported the renovatlon of the
State Offfce Bul.ldfng fs nearly
complete and the scheduled date for the egency to move back fntó
the bufldfng fs October 5, I.ggZ.

UPPER MISSOURI I{ATER
USERS ASSOCTATION CONFERENCE

The Upper Mlssourl Water Users
Assocfatlon Conference haE been

scheduled at the Internatlonal
Inn fn Ml.not, !¡D, on November
11-13, L992.

further bugl.ncs¡ to core before
the State lfater CmL¡¡Lon, tt wa¡ noved by
Comisgtoner Gust, reconded by Cml,g¡Loner
Spaeth, and unanLnourly carrted, that the
State lfater Conlssfon neetlng adJourn at
1l:45 Alr.
There beíng no

SEAL

L,Íeutenant Governor-Chaf rman
i

State

A

and

ChÍef Engineer-Secretary

Septeober

lS,

L992
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APPENDIX "A''

BBSOInCES

lBrrsl

FUrfD

Resource¡
Besourceg

Tnrst

Dr¡rl ¡at

11001-o1ì

I

UREI

llaple River

Frmd

6,500,000

fn¡et ft¡¡d

Carryover
f1 eae-ql ì

Federal
Rc i

SBPP

rrlrrrr¡enanl

s3.210,770

s

Tnì¡'l

s 9,710,770

500, 000

500, 000

500, 000

500, ooo

50, 000

50, 000

Drought Livestock Prograu

300, 000

300, ooo

Hydrologlc Investigations

556.446

556

Dao

Devils Lake
Ne

chiín

Euun

-

Dakota

SIIC Operatíona

L,546,776

Southrest Pipelíne Project

-0-

Souris River Flood Coatrol

1,637 1924

General Projects

Totals

756.973

,446

L,546,776
1, 859, 536

3, 603, 709

5,463,245
1,637 )924

1-026-105

269 -t?2

$12,348,119 $2,128,668

$6,814,479

szL,29L,266
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APPENDIX IIB'I

North Dakota State Water Commission
900 EAST BOULEVAFO . ETSMARCK, ND 58{t0fl)E50 .701-221-27fi - FAX70t-?'¿+3696

RESOLUTTON

NO. 92-9-449

nesolutlon of Condolence
to the Fanily of Senator Quentin Burdick
$IHEREAS, Quentin Burdlck served the people of North Dakota and
the Natlon with distinctfon as a Unlted States Senator for
thfrty-trdo years untLl hLs death on September 8, L992; and
¡ùI|ERE,AS, QuentLnrs death is a great ]-oss that wil.I. be felt by
all peo¡tle of North Dakota, partLcularly those who are Ínterested
in sound r¡ater management; and
tfllEREAS, Quentln tl.relessly gave of his time and talents
throughout hfs career to pronote many important water resource
management proJects such as the Sheyenne Rlver and Souris River
flood control proJects, wbfch wLll protect the health and safety
of state residents for generatlons to comei and
lùllERE.AS, Quentl.n dlllgently fought for completlon of the
Garrleon Diversl-on UnLt proJect, whLch le necessar^y to dfstribute
Missourl Rlver water to areas of the State that need a rellable
supply of good qualtty water;
ÛÛIIEREAS, today we pause to mourn the passíng of thls great man
and to honor hfs memory.
No[il, THEREFORE, BE rr RESOLVED that the nembers of the North
Dakota State lùater Commlsslon, at a meetfng held on September 15,
L992, Ln Fargo, North Dakota, hereby express thelr conóolences to
QuentÍnrs w1fe, Jocellm, and hfs famíly for their loss. 0uentln,s
unwavering support for water resource developnent benefttlng all
cltlzens of North Dakota is greatty appreciated.
FOR THE NORTH DÀKOTÀ STÀTE TüÀTER COMMISSION:

L1

f,leutenant Governor-Chal-rman
SEAL

State Eng
and
ChÍef Engineer-Secretary
GOVERNOR GEORGE A, SINNER

CHAIRMAN

OAVID A, SPRYNq¿YNAIYK, P.E.
STCRETÁBY & STATE ENGINEER

